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u::zcui czrrnn j catcvayIf you've evsr w:ed by a buHdr:
under constructba at UIX and wondered
who decided whether to btzld thzt build-i- n,

you may be interested to know thst
VUL kzs a coinprcheEKvs pin.

UNL &2tint business manner Ray
Cofley 12H the loeg-rar- s pin was based
ca a jyo anaiycj cf future umxtiztyrraee and ftaf&g needs at projected
enrcSmentlerrlj. .',-.-

The U Year Capital Faculties Haa is a
tentative lrt cf projects needed to relieve
ipace shorta--e at UNL. Project request! la-

tching academki begia with the Acadenic
Hsaing Cbnrrittee (AIT). ATC looks at
expected student ecrc&ne&t and deciles
courses and that w21 hats ea-rcH-n- cnt

charges. Areas cf excellence also
are taiea into account.

The lice chancellor for acadendc aiTalrs,-Cv- e

faculty neu&ers, two acadenic deansf
the ASUII prealdent, the Faculty Senate
president and the director cf inatituonal
research and pkanfag are this committee."

The Central Hsnsirg and Denbpnmt
'

OKnsStee (CFC) is composed of the four
ffse-c&sscZa- four faculty members, the
director cf instinitional ressarch and
planning, and two cambers appointed by
the chancellor.

Ccistlnsed ca p. 23

The ttudy forecast that the uaiverfty
wocld be renin 2500 students by 1971 ,
Cdley rsid. The loiterse plaa was drawn
c? ca that bas, and adopted ia 1967.

- tlthsvi enrcILnent reaahed a plateau
cf 22JCC3 ia 1971, the barfa overeH plaa
has rer.rzrd ia effect as rtHrcted ia a cx-.yaaif!- aa.
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to(aiIke 1 Us
Prints nrT3 from the inresafonntsc

style cf Salvador Dali to the colorful por-
trayals cf Komaaa RochwdTs America are
ESng the walls cf the Union main lounge
this week.

Mo, the Sheldon Art Gallery is not re-
locating. A feavelinj print sale from the
Yaewich Galleries cf New York is stop-
ping at UNL for a week.

Ken Dinner and Ed Levy of the Waske-wi-ch

Galleries are sponsoring the art print
2e-- Te're getting a reaSy great response

from the campus," Eiincr said. There's a
lot of enthusiasm from the students."

"This is at least the fourth time we've
visited the campus," he said. The exhibi-
tion and sale is sponsored by the Visual
Arts Committee cf the Union Program

Conned.
Te cover every major unrrarsiiy ia the

United States and Canada, and usually
stay a week at each campus," Cidner

The large prints sell for S3 and the
small ones, imported from Europe, for
$ 1 JSO. Discounts are given for pictures that
are bought in larger quantities.

The art print sale, which began Monday,
will continue through this Friday ia the
Union main lounge from 9 ajn. to 5 pjn.
daily. Previously, the sale had been con-
ducted twice a year at UNL, Eldner mid

But Cidner added, Te find the market
is better in the fall, and probably wl only
be here once." -
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River rafting:. R&ppslling.
ing. Back packing. Cross country ski-

ing. Water survival-- Mountaineering.
First aid.

Army ROTC is an excellent course
ia tesfership development. But, it's
also adventure training, where you
learn to lead in an environment that
challenges both your physical and
mental skills.

Unlike strictly academic subjects.
Army EOTC will teach yon to think
oa r your' fact. To make important
decisions quickly. And "it; will 'help
yen develop your confidence and sta-
mina in the classroom cr out. -

Add Army ROTC to your program,
and yea automatically add a new
dimension cf excitement to your
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1T.3 it's tha b:g lock this fell beccs it tools
co chcrp. rbro ni t,vo from cur selection by PrcQO. Thcr.o.
Kirndsja end Brontcod's "Cfcudo." All crq wshcb!a.
And l! coins in snI, modium, torga snd extra brtp sizes
in cyr IVhsre It's At Shops, Uncoin Center cr.d 6ctr.voy.

C,:: Gtnped c'er sirt. Lw.:s cr.D by K:! cr.d en
ceri !iov.oc! b!er. l!r.7. nzX cr brown. Ct3.
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